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The Faculty Senate mat on Wednes
Room of the University Ceater with Ro
were Anderson, Bacon, Blaisdell, Cepi
Gipson, Harris, Hill, Hor:idge, Keho,
Malloy, Masten, Mogan, NeLson, Newcom
Troub, Volz, Williams, Wilson and Woo
of university business. Dixon, MoKri

ay, December 10, 1980, at 3:30 p.m. in t
and Smith, president, presiding. Senato
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The guests were Bill Dean, Execut
Ainsworth, Interim Vice P7esident for
Debbie Herring from the University Da
News and Publications.

SUMMARY OF BUSINESS CCNDUCTED:

The Faculty Senate:

1. Heard Bill Dean rEport on the

ye Director of the Ex-Students Associati
Academic Affairs; Kippie Hopper, Laurie
ly; Preston Lewis and Bea Zeeck of the U
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6. Discussed recent tomb threats, allegations made against the College
of Business Administration,
Academic Affairs Search Co

nd the makeup of the Vice President for
ttee.

I. MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER 12, 1980 II ETING 

Anderson moved acceptance of the nutes of the November 12, 1980 meeting a
written and distributed. The motion c rried.

II. EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

Smith introduced Bill Dean, Execut
spoke at length about the Association'

' ye Director of the Ex-Students Associati
activities and problems.
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Development, the Texas Tech Foundation,
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President Cavazos' willingness to meet
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udents Association had among student and
ith the University administration, the C
the Red Raider Club, and several other
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systematic approach to record keeping
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e major problems, Dean added. The Assoc
67,557 degree holders on record. BecaL
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degree holders.
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To meet these problems, the Association has hired a full-time experienced ndividual
for supervision, has acqufred a computer program in order to update records, a d has
published a helpful alumnf. directory. The Texas Techsan, the Association's ma azine,
is sent to contributors sfAt times a year, and a newletter is sent to non-cont ibutors
twice a year.	 In 1979, the Association raised approximately $250,000, an incr ase of
$30,000 over 1978, and, though Texas Tech is still far behind other universiti s in
fund raising, the Associa7ion now generates enough money to support a variety
programs for the Universi-.y. A committee involved in long-term planning has r corn-
mended a fund raising goaL of $750,000 a year by 1885, a goal which would requ re
hiring a new staff person The goal is to raise an initial endowment of $500, 00.
The fund will eventually
talented students.

generate interest in establishing scholarships for ac demic ally

Dean outlined as priorities the need for more unrestricted money, faculty upplements,
faculty development, and Library suppert.

Horridge, Sanders, and Smith askec several questions, and Shine proposed t at Dean
and the Association be conmended for their work and the progress made.

III. SUMMER SCHOOL SCHEDULING 

Wilson moved that the Senate agenca be altered and that the Senate conside
item V as a committee of the whole. The motion carried unanimously.

After brief discussion, Newcomb moved that the Senate President refer cale
formulation to an appropr-Late committee of the Faculty Senate which will then
the calender in connection with administrative offices. The motion carried.

Newcomb's motion that the committee as a whole adjourn carried, and Smith
that an appropriate Senate committee will consult with the Academic Vice Presi
the Vice President for Financial Affairs to work out a long-range schedule. T
approved the report.

IV. SPRING 1981 CLASS SCHEDULE 

Smith reported severaL complaints
Ainsworth pointed out that advertisi
proceeds did save money for the Univer

Collins moved that the Senate rec
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for and against the motion followed.
debate carried. Collins' motion did
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ident convey to the Office of Academic A
he advertising in the current spring sch

V. PRESIDENT CAVAZOS' RESPONSE TO A SENATE RESOLUTION 

Smith referred to President Cavazos's letter, circulated with the agenda,
appointments to the four special commLttees that require expertise in certain
membership. Cavazos feels that the Senate's responsibilities do not extend to
mending appointments to t'iese committees. Newcomb moved that the Senate Presi
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V. President Cavazos' Re enate Reselution continued 	

accept Cavazos' invitatio
vote of 23 to 11.

NG DATEVI. GENERAL FACULTY MEET

to discuss the matter further. The motion carried .1• 37. a

Smith has reserved th
on Wednesday, February 3,
proposed revision of TTU

University
1981 at 3:3
enure Polic

Center Ballroom for a general faculty meting
p.m. so that the faculty can consider t e
, Part IV, Section 8.

VII. OTHER BUSINESS 

Newcomb moved that th
Administrative Council in
Academic Affairs and refe
Smith said he has already
Newcomb withdrew his moti

ident obtain the recent policy approved y the
op date and pass/fail date from the Offi:e of
Senate's Undergraduate Programs CommittE..e.
information and has sent it to that comnittee.

Senate Pre
regard to d
this to th

obtained th
n.

Cochran asked Ainswor
classes in light of recen
for alternate times and/o
of bomb threats. The adm
the best policy in dealin

h whatdecis
bomb threa
locations

nistration
with the t

ons have been made in regard to conducti-:g
s. Ainsworth said arrangements will be nade
or students to take final examinations i-... case
eels that as little publicity as possible. is
reats. The police are investigating the threats.

Smith announced that e
and that new committee app

underway to replace senators who have resigned
1 be made soon after the election.

ections are
intments wi

Smith proposed that t
in the University Daily b
the University administra
his proposal.

e allegatio
referred t
ion look in

s made against the College of Business Aministration
one of the Senate committees for study End that

o the allegations. The senators did not object to

Volz moved that the S
Faculty Development befor
passed unanimously.

nate expres
the Coordi

appreciation to Ainsworth for his support of
ating Board's meeting in Houston. The m:tion

on to discu
ent for Aca
discussion

s, without a resolution, the matter of hcw the
emic Affairs Search Committee were appointed.
followed.

Collins asked permiss
members of the Vice Presi
Permission was granted an

Schoen moved that the
and distress that members
Schoen's motion carried.

Ala j

cernss to President Cavazos the faculty's co
ed to this committee without consultatio

Senate expr
were appoin

rmation on
ministratio
on and to s

he status of the survey of large classro cms.
is interviewing faculty members, trying to

e what steps are necessary to remedy the

Newcomb requested inf
Ainsworth said that the a
get an idea of the situat
matter.

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m
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